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New Test Serfes Checks fot 10 1

Fatal Diseases in 30 Minutesr
By Alton L. Blakeslee

J Associated jPress Science Editor - . .

NEW YORK --VFh Would you like, in 20 to SO minutes, to b$)
checked for 10 diseases that cpul4 ' blind, or spoil years of your
life? j-

- "i - ;
You may get the chance soon in your town. The cost probably

nothing. .1One chest x-r- ay could be examined for suspicious signs of tubercu
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MOOD MUSIC FOR COACH H 0 R S I S--
Cklrf Cmimu Land .lays resortfr a rthtarssj BarirfaglisM raises coach ktM far JUag George's drive te epea rartuunent.

Lugene riieii
Speakers Win

At Willamette
) By Gilbert B&toMB -

Sckool Correspond
The Eugene high school debate

squad, coached by Harold Alli-
son, swept the Willamette uni-
versity interscholastic high school
speech tournament in Salem Fri-
day- and Saturday, taking first
places in Junior and senior divi-
sion debate and extempore. Two
hundred high students from 23
schools throughout the state com-
peted in the annual event

Although members of the Salem
high school squad, coached by
Amanda Anderson, survived the
preliminary and semi-fin- al rounds
in all individual events except im--

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Mar. 11 (AP) Butter-f- at

tentative, subject to immediate
chance: Premium quality, maximum to
.33 to 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland. 8c lb; first quality. S3-66-c;

second quality. Bl-4- c Valley
routes and country points 2c less than
first.

Butter wholesale bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grade AA. 93 score
64 lb; A. 93 score. 62c; B. .90 score.
Sic: C. B9 score. 60c. Above prices are
strictly nominal

Cheese selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Orefon singles. 37'i40'c
lb.: Oregon S lb. loaf. iC lb.Is To wholesalers: A trade, large.
39'i-t- Oc dor.. A trade, medium, 40-W-ic;

B trade, large. 36-3-

Live chickens No. 1 quality. T.OB.
plants) : Broilers, under 2 lbs., nominal;
fryers. 2-- 3 lbs.. 30-3- 2c; 3--4 lbs.. 33-3-

roasters, 4 lbs. and over, 33-34-c; light
hens, under 4 lbs, 18c; over 4 lbs, 20-2-1c;

heavy bens, all weights, 25c; old
roosters, all weights. 13-li- e.

Turkeys net to growers: Toms, 30-2-1c

lb: hens. 44c.
Rabbits (average to growers) t Live

white. 4-- 9 lbs. 17-2- 0c lb. B--4 Iba. 15-lB-e;

colored, 2 cents lower; old or heavy
does and bucks. 2e lb; fresh dressed
Idaho fryers. 40c lb; locate 4S-6- 2c

Fresh dressed meats t wholesalers to
retailers: Dollars per cwt):

Beef Steers, good. 600-8- 00 lbs..
940-4- 3; commercial. MO-4- 2: utility. 933-3- 9;

cows, commerdel. 136-3- 9; utility.
S34J6; canner-cutter- s. $31-3- 3.

Beef cuts (Good steers): Rind
Quarters. 946-5- 2; rounds. 94S-9- 1: full
loins, trimmed. 9S3-4-7; triangles. 939-4- 2;

square chucks. 44-4- 6; ribs. S33-6- 0;

forequarters, 940-4- 3.

Veal and calf good. 346-4- 8; com-
mercial. $39-4- 6.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce spring lambs.
$45-4- 7; commercial. $42-4- 4; utility. 30-3-6.

Mutton good. 70 lbs. down, $26-2- 8.

Pork cuts Loins. No. 1. 6-- 12 lbs,
$46-4- 8; shoulders. 16 lbs, down. $34-3- 5;

spareribs. $45-4- 8: carcasses. 120-1- 70 lbs.
$28.29; mixed weights. $1 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley-mediu- m grades,
45c lb. '

Mohair nominally 25e lb on nth

growth.
Country-kille- d meats:
Veal Top quality. 39-4- 0c lb.: other

grades according to weight-qualit- y with
fighter or heavier 33-35- c.

Hogs: Light blockers. 25i-26',- 4c lb.;
sows, 20-2-

Lambs: Top quality springers. 38-40-c;

rrutton, 18-2- rough heavy ones. 12-1-

Beef: Good cows, 32-3- lb.; Cannes
cutter. 29-30-C.

Onions Supply moderate, market
dull; Ore. yellows. No. 1. medium.

large. $1.50-7- 5; 10 lbs., 25 35; boUers.
10 lbs, 20-25- c; onion sets, Oregon yel-
lows, 90 lbs, 13.50-6.0- 0: whit. $0.25-5- 0;'

Calif. White Globes. $3.00-2- 5.

Potatoes Ore. local Burbanks. No. 1.
$2.50-6- 0: Deschutes Bussets. No. A,

$3.00-3.2- 3; No. 2. 50 lbs, $lJ0-3- 9; 25 lbs.
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NEW YOEK. March U-VPi- -Tht

stock market acted true to form
this week prices declined lollow-in- g

settlement of one of . tbt.most
crippling strikes in years. --'

Despite a rather lively advance
today, the market value of all
stocks listed on the exchange was
whittled down during; the week
by figure approaching $1,000- .-

000,000.
The Associated Press average

of 60 stocks inched up .1 of one
point to 73.4. which compared with
74.2 at the finish of last week.

Sales dropped to 520,000 shares
from 940,000 last Saturday.'

Sales for the .week were the
smallest for any week since last
November.

Wheat Crop
Deliveries at
Record Higli

CHICAGO. March 11 -- V Old
crop wheat deliveries Jumped to
hew highs since trading In them
started in active dealings on the
board of trade today.

March and May wheat, along
with March soybeans, provided
most of the market's activity and
strength.

Wheat closed higher,
corn was Yt lower to hi higher,
oats were Y lower to V higher,
rye was to 1 cent higher, soy--
Deans were Ya-Z- Ya higher and lard
was 5 to 7 cents a hundred pounds
higher.

Today's advance left March and
May wheat with gains of nearly
4 cents for the week.

Salem
Obituaries

SMAIXWOOD
Vera Small wood, at his honu at 4M0

Delisht st. March $. at the affe of SS
ears, suravea oy jus win, Minnie
imallwood. Salem? sons. Mae Small- -

wood. Salem, and Francis Small wood.
Sweet Home: daughters. Mia Rebeta
amauwooa. saiem; Mrs. Ellen Gardner.Gold Beach; and Mrs. Ruth Jacobean,
Dexter and a sister. Mrs. Ray Thorn- -
Deri, xpsuanu. Mien, set sices will be
neid Monday. March U. at 1:30 a.m.
at the Howe! chapel with the
Rev. George Holmquist officiating. In
tcriucni u uiy view cemetery.
SHERMAN

Courtney Charles Sherman, late resi-
dent at 4930 Wolf St.. at TUlanwok.
March 10 at the age of 4$ years. Sur-
vived by the widow. Mabel Just Sher-
man. Salem; sister. Mrs. Winifred
Jones. Salem; brother. Jack Sherman.McNary Dam, Wash. Services will be
held Monday. March 13. at 130 p.m.
at the Virgil T. Golden mortuary with
Or. Chester Hamblin officiating. Inter-
ment in the JefJerson cemetery with
military services by Capital post S.
American Legion. Please omit flowers.

OUR DUTY

TO YOU

As registered pharmacists, ear
responsibility far yea la as
great as any electee's. That la
why we are always prepared te
meet any emergency steed yea
nay have.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STOUE

1895 1S50

Phone 87 or
135 Nccth Qmunerclal

SEE

qualified for the semi-fin- al rounds
of debate. They comprised Marlon
Putman and Gilbert Bateson, Jo-
anne Ellis and John Bone. Salem
high speakers placing in the final
rounds were: Extempore, Eunice
Peckenpaugh; humorous interpre
tation, John Bone; serious inter-
pretation, Don Anderson; oratory,
Eugene Poindexter, Ronald Swan--
son, Marion Putman.

Speakers faking home first place
trophies were: Senior debate, La- -
varre Davis and Craig Beairsto of
Eugene; Junior debate. Bob Glass
and Karl Petermann of Eugene;

Richard Dickenson ofSatory, impromptu, Lee Stroth-e- rs

of Medford; serious interpre-
tation, tie, Pat McCormick of
Oregon City and Virginia Patter-
son of Hillsboro; extempore, Vic-
tor Fennell of Eugene; humorous
interpretation, John Jensen of
Hillsboro.

Schools competing were Eugene,
Albany, West Linn, Springfield,
Concordia, Academy, Shedd, Coos
Bay, McMinnville, Grants - Pass,
Dallas, Newberg, Independence,
Oregon City, Woodburn, Hillsboro,
Medford, Washington, Gresham,
Tillamook, Beaverton, Sherwood,
Salem.

Salem Market
Quotations

(As of late yesterday)
BCTTKBFA
Premium - J7
No1 M
No. 2 --5
stinr-nr- si

Wholesale , $
Retail . .74
moan (Baying)

(Wnolesal prices ranges from $ to 7
cents over buying price.)
Large AA .
Large AA Jf
Medium AA
Medium A $!
Crack --- J
POULT Y
A Leghorn hens .16
B Leghorn hens .11
C Leghorn hens j06

A colored hens .22
B colored hens .17
C colored hens .11
A colored fryers . .32

B colored fryers .27
C colored fryers . .11
A old roosters - .16
B old roosters .09
C old roosters . . JOt
LIVESTOCK fcy Valley Pack
Fat dairy cows --
Cutter

una to 14 50
cows i 10.00 to 13.50

Dairy heifers 12.00 to 16.06
Bulls .15.00 to 20.00
Good veal. 150 to 300 lbs. 22.00 to 26.00
Good calves 1100 to 20.00
Woo led lambs 22.00
feeder lambs 18 00 to 20.00

c; 13 lbs., 53-6- Wash. Netted
Gems. No. 1. $3.15-3- 0; 25 lbs, 80-8-

15 lbs, 60-6- No. 2. $1.15-2- 5; Urge
bakers. $4.00-5- 0: Idaho Bussetts. waxed.
$3.65-7- 5; new potatoes. FU. Triumphs,
sie A. $3.00.

Bay: New crop, stack bales, Ujb. No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or car-lo- ts -B

Portland or Puget Sound markets.
$33.50-41.0- 0 ton; UJS. No. 1 mixed tim-
othy. $44 ton; new crop oats and vetch
mixed hay or uncertified clover hay.
nominally $25-2- 8 depending on quality
and location baled on Willamette val-
ley farms.

Filberts: " Wholesale prtcet: Jumbo
19-2- large 17-2- medium ',C

Gsower prices: Orchard run. S-l-

.Walnuts: Wholesale prices, per pound
In 100-l- b. lots: First quality Jumbo,

Urge, ic; medium. 2$-26-4e;

second quality Jumbo, 29-29-

large medium 24ft-23V4- c;

baby. 19t4-20'4- C Grower prices, or-

chard run: Franquettes. 10-- uc lb.
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losis, an abnormal nean, or sha-
dows that could mean lung cartcer.

One sample of blood could j be
checked for signs of diabetes,
mnTnm OT STDOiliS. ' I

Your blood pressure could joe
taken at the same time.

A urinalysis wouia cnecx on
signs of the killer kidney disease,
nephritis, and also for diabetes.

Eye Test Included
Your eyes could te tested for

glaucoma, the disease that often
blinds when it is detected too late.
You could be checked for defects
in vision or hearing.

This kind of multiple checkup,
quick and easy, is a new idea-i-

health protection.. It is spreading
fast, and proving worthwhile.

It's like hunting for diseases
with shotgun, instead of a rifle.

The rifle approach is fairly old.
Examples are getting a chest st-

ray for TB only, or a blood test
for diabetes only. f

The multiple checkup is a logical
outgrowth. Why not look forj a
number of 'diseases when a per-
son shows up for a screening test?

The idea had its first large-sca- le
try-o-ut last fall in San Jose, Calit,
in a cooperative venture, of the
Santa Clara county medical so-
ciety, San Jose city health depart-
ment and California state depart-
ment of public health..

Industry Cooperates
There, 945 employes In four In-

dustries . were screened for dia-
betes, tuberculosis, nephritis.
heart disease and syphilis. Those
wiin any suspicious signs were re-
ferred to their own doctors for
diagnosis and treatment. I

The screening turned up nine
; people who didnt know they had
diabetes, two with nephritis, two

'with unsuspected tuberculosis. It
J also spotted three who had prev- -

heart troubles, four with syphilis,
and eight with apparently arrested
TB. I

Similar multiple tests have been
l staged or are planned in numef
ous places. Among them are Rich-
mond, Va Indianapolis, Boston.
Salisbury, McL. and counties ' in
Ohio, Alabama, and North Car-
olina. JNo two have been exactly alikf .

Richmond tested for tubercu-
losis, and any lung or heart
trouble shown by the same chest
x-r- ay; syphilis, anemia, diabetes,
eye and ear defects and obesity.
It told visitors their blood type
and RH factor standing.

Record Crowds Ceme ;

In Salisbury, McL, blood pres-
sures were taken on people com-
ing to a mobile clinic for chest x-r- ays

in a TB survey. The chance
to learn about their blood pres
sures brought record-size- d crowds.

The public health service, fedf
era! security agency. Is hopeful
that multiple screening will un--
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nan ef the annaal Keel
Cress faad campaign under way
la Marian county Is John Ad-l- oa

(abeve). Adtoa directs the
city divisions, with a goal ef
S27.0f.

cover many unknown cases .of
chronic illness. Local county med-
ical societies are cooDeratlnaT.
Costs of the tests have been paid
Dy iocu neajm aepartments and
by voluntary health agencies.

Thai teta. Mn Yva m. Kl m t.- vuv v.a a ---a
a stepped-u- p war on chronic dis-
eases, declares Dr. A L. Chapman;
medical director of the public
health service's division of chronie
diseases. i

About 25,000.000 Americans suf
fer from some form of chronic di-
sease, he said. Late discovery of-
ten means serious trouble or a
death warrant.

Patient Always Wins
The multiple tests mean mora

diseases can be found earlv. at
less overhead expense for clinics
and less personnel.

ine patient always wins." Dr.
Chapman, said. "If nothing is
wrong, there is no cost to him. It
something wrong is found, he-i-s

referred to his family physician.
He gains all the benefits of early
diagnosis and treatment. '

-
'

"Now that early returns are
coming in. from the first field
programs, our hopes are continu
ing to rise. Many unknown .dia-
betics are being found. People
with cardiac murmurs who have
never before been to a physician
have been picked up. People with
elevated blood pressure are- - ex-
tremely common.

Literally, what is happening, is
that epidemics of chronic diseases
are being uncovered."

North Salem
Boosters to
Electfifficers

KUctton of officers of tb,. North
Salem Boostesrdub will take place
at Guys Barber shoo. 2014 It.
Commercial si-- Tuesday night, in
stead of 16M N. Commercial st
as waa; originally planned.

The meeting Tuesday night will
begin at 739 o'clock. The. club, a
non-polltic- ali group made up of
businessmen and residents ex the
North Commercial street area; was
formed recently.

Vhiley
Obiinarica

Mrs. lfsbdnstUusrv ti n a w w a erwnunwutu airs. Maoai nop-ki- ns

died at her home here Fri-
day afternoon. She was-62- , born
at Hubbard, Jan. 3, 1888, a life--,

time resident of Hubbard and a
member of Thalia, Rebekah lodge.
She is survived by the widower,
James 1 Hopkins, Hubbard; two
sons,. Marvhv Hopkins- - of Okla-
homa,, How axd". Hopkins of ' Hub-
bard; one daughter, . Leona Hop-
kins of Hubbard; one brother, El-
ton McLaughlin, of Hubbard and
3 grandchildren. Services art-Mond- ay

at) T pjn. In Ringer chapel,
Woodburn. The Rev. Ormal B,,
Trick of- - the. First Methodist
church, Woodburn, officiating. In
terment at Belle Passi.
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YOU subscribe to The Oregon
-- Statesman you havo a clas-

sified advertising charge ac-
count. Phone in your classified

. mail it, it will receive tho
prompt attention that it
if you brought it in.

ST A TESM AN classified ads
easy to place, low in cost

and they produce results quick-
ly. Use them to sell the things
you no longer use. Read them to
buy tho things you need. It's a
thrifty habit.

Complete Una of famous WYSS. pumps cmd irri7crtioR'
systems. Wards expert irrigation engineer is at ycur
service ... to plan your system . . .to make estimates!
Just call or drop us a card.YOUR ADS MAIL THEM
Ilonigomcry Ward Faria Sipre

VISIT OUR CLASSIFIED DEPT. Trade and

DciUirg Silts ill
DICXSOITS

Wt scti an sr NOW far
lfi an atrtrlu cselc

PhorT 2-24- 41

Office Located at
So. Com'l. & Ferry St.

LOW COST . .

. QUICK RESULTS
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